
487 Cornwall Road, Oakville, Ontario, L6J 7S8

P: 905.844.4800  |  E: info@zenbarhealing.com  |  www.zenbarhealing.com

BEAUTY SERVICES

MANI PEDI 
Luxury Pedicure   60 min | $69
His Pedicure   60 min | $49
Mani & Pedi Combo   90 min  | $99
Shellac Add & Remove   $15

WAXING
Brazilian    $69
Bikini   $30
Full Back   $69
Full Leg   $69
Half Leg    $49
Underarm   $20
Lip, Chin or Toe (Each)   $20

SPA PACKAGES

www.zenbarhea l ing .com

Zenbar Healing Studio
Tre a t m e n t  M e n u

TINTS & LASHES
Eyebrow Tint    $20
Eyelash Tint    $25
Eyelash Full Set    $169
Eyelash Fill   $65

LASER REMOVAL
Lip, Chin, Toe (Each)    $100
Underarm   $150
Brazilian   $250
Half Leg   $200
Full Leg   $350
Full Back   $350
Bikini   $200
*Buy a 3 Pack and Save 10%

LUXURY FULL DAY (5 hrs) - $495
Escape for a day with the ULTIMATE spa package for him or her. The perfect gift for any occasion.

60 min RMT Massage in the Salt Cave (with insurance receipt), Luxury Pedicure, Spa Facial, Detox LED Pod, 

Body & Scalp Ritual and Healthy Grain Bowl or Spa Salad.

DETOX DAY (5 hrs) - $299
Enjoy a day of rest and rejuvenation with an assortment of detox services, organic juices and spa salad. 

60 min RMT Massage (with insurance receipt), Ionic Footbath, Detox LED Pod, Aromatherapy Scalp Massage, 

Juices & Salad.

LUXURY HALF DAY (3 hrs) - $289
Enjoy a half day of luxury spa treatments in our healing space. For that special person who deserves a little bit of 

pampering! This package begins sipping tea in our lounge with a plush robe.

60 min RMT Massage (with insurance receipt), Spa Facial (customized for specific skin type) and Luxury Pedicure.



PODS  & IONIC DETOX
LED INFRARED POD
Detox   30 min  |  $49
Sleep  30 min  |  $49
Pain   30 min  |  $49
Immunity   30 min  |  $49

Weight Loss Infrared Pod   45 min  |  $59

Ionic Footbath   30 min  |  $49
Salt Cave Session   60 min  |  $49
Ionic Footbath & LED Pod Duo   60 min  |  $99

BODY TREATMENTS

Body & Scalp Ritual   60 min  | $119
Foot & Scalp Duo   60 min  | $119 
Detox Cellulite Wrap   75 min  | $149
Inch Loss Package   90 min | $199

*Upgrade to the Salt Cave +$49

SKIN CARE 

SPA FACIALS
Her Facial   60 min  | $119
As you relax, your skin is treated with cleansers, exfoliants, creams and a mask customized to suit your specific 
skin needs. Includes a 10 min scalp massage.

His Facial   60 min | $119
A stress relieving, indulgent hour just for him. As you relax, your skin is treated with cleansers, exfoliants, creams 
and a mask customized to suit a man’s specific skin needs. Includes a 10 min scalp massage.

Gold Mask Facial   60 min | $169
Uses 24 karat gold dust for an immediate tensing effect on the skin. Reinforces, lifts and boosts luminosity.  Maintains 
optimal skin condition and increases hydration. Includes a 10 min scalp massage.

Valmont Facial   60 min  | $189
VALMONT is our luxury DNA-based, anti-aging cellular skin care line.  This facial offers an intense cellular boost
and skin rejuvenation.  Incorporates massage and relaxation techniques. Includes a 10 min scalp massage.

MEDICAL FACIALS
Oxygeneo   60 min | $169
Combines an oxygen facial, a mineral infusion and a completely sterile form of microdermabrasion into one 
treatment. Experience softer, brighter and smoother skin with zero downtime. Includes a 10 min scalp massage.

Vitamin C & Peel   60 min  | $169
SKINCEUTICALS medical skincare provides a results-targeted treatment. After a cleanse, tone and exfoliation, we 

use an AHA peel, vitamin C mask and antioxidant application. Includes a 10 min scalp massage.

RF Facial   60 min | $169
TriPollar technology painlessly delivers radio frequency energy to the skin surface and subcutaneous fat layers.  
Controlled energy is delivered to the face and neck via electrodes to enable collagen regeneration and younger 
looking skin.

Valmont Collagen   90 min  | $289
The ultimate anti-aging treatment, using VALMONT luxury skincare. A Collagen mask stimulates cell renewal and 
skin regeneration. Custom serums and lotions with active DNA ingredients stimulate the skin. Includes a 10 min 
scalp massage.

Zenbar is a Luxury Day Spa, Massage Therapy 
Studio & Medical Skin Clinic. 

www.zenbarhealing.com

MASSAGE THERAPY  

Registered Massage   60 min | $109
Registered Massage  90 min  | $159

MASSAGE IN CAVE
Registered Massage   60 min | $149
Registered Massage   90 min  | $189

COUPLES IN CAVE
Registered Massage   60 min  | $269
Registered Massage   90 min  | $369

SPECIALTY REGISTERED THERAPIES
Thai Yoga   75 min | $159
Prenatal   75 min  | $159
Hot Stone   75 min | $159
Reiki Fusion   75 min | $159
Cupping   75 min | $159
Reflexology   75 min  | $159 

*Insurance Receipt Provided For All

LPG ENDERMOLOGIE
Tone, slim and reduce cellulite with our LPG body 
treatment. Using a state of the art machine, we 
provide a deep tissue massage stimulation to increase 
circulation and lymphatic drainage. The machines 
roll and flap motion stimulates trapped fat within the 
tissue while toning and tightening loose skin.

1  Session  $169
3  Sessions (Each) $146
10  Sessions (Each) $99

Rest and unwind in 6000 square feet of ambient, candlelit interior. We invest in 
innovative medical technology, including two healing Salt Caves and an LED Pod 
for infrared healing. Relax in robe and slippers as you enjoy our zen lounge before 
and after treatment.


